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In 1959, Stillwater Higl1 SCllOOI's football tearn Ilad a perfect I OD regltlClr
season losing only in tile first round of tile playoffs, Tiley were tile first
undefeelted teClm wi tll Cln untied seClson in twen ty yeilrs, Bill Hende rson
was one of tile Pioneers on tllat team,
Bill WClS CI true pioneer. w ith that "figl1t til you drop" ilttitude, He was extremely quick and one of tile
brightest players on tile fi elel. I Ie WClS tile first footbClIl plClyer in Stillwater 11istory to ~Je used for runnin g
in tile pia) s from tile Sideline, He also was an outstancling pulling gllClrd being nClmee] to tile All-Conference
squad illong with eigllt other tearnrnates and 11e was an asset to 11is teClm on tile offensive side of tile
bCl11. Bill was a team leilcle r illlli il teilm l)layer. He was also a member of tile StillwCl ter w res tling team,
Wilen Bill WClS in Iligll SCI100I. Ile was allowed to go to footbilll practice after Ilis cl10res were done
on tile farm, He walked tWO miles to foo tball practice Clnd twO miles Ilome, I Ie loved 10 play ilnci since
IlalTI work was tile norm for Ilim, Iwo-a-da\'l)raclices were like playing to Bill. He conlinlled illis greal
work etllic after Iligll SCllool footl)all grilduilling from Oklahoma Siale Uni\'e rsity w itl1 CI degree in
r\ g ricultltre ,
M\' frienclsl1 ip witl1 Bill b egCln in the 1970's Clndl CCln Cl ttest to Ilis illlelligence ilndlouglmess, His
farm and rilnch work was a perfeci lead in 10 11is 110bbies of Ilunting and fislling, Being a part of these
llol)bies witll Ilim Ilelpeej me reCl lize he WilS il leilm plclyer esp ecially since 11e usually PUI me in Ihe
I)esl posi lion 10 IJe successful. Bill also 11ad an ornery side 10 11im, For example , il seemeelll1al I e nded
up cam'ing all tile game ill 111e end of Ille dilY plus Ile would always I'l ave 10 make CI pl10ne call wh il e
I cleClnee! Clil tile gClme, He loved 10 display 11is cooking ilbililies wilhoul a cookbook , so we 11e ld several
wild game feeeis for our friends CIne! tile OSU A tl11etic De partmelll Will1 Bill 's knowledge of cooking,
Bill Henderson was a good 11usband, fatl1er and g randfall1e r. l ie look Ilis son, Larry, everywl1ere
Wil l1 Ilim unlil Ile started SCl1001. He didn 'l miss an e\'enI wllile Larry was in SCl1001. T hen when LClrry
11acl a son , Billmounlecl Cln infant scat in Ille traClor and too k Ilis g randson, Jilcob, 10 Ille field witl111im,
The\' sl)enI importanl hours logell1er. Bill WClS 10yClI to 11is fa mily and frienels, He was always wi lling 10
Ilelp o ille rs and he did jusl tllat. He lalkecl witl1 a g real deed of fondness for Ilis coacll and fellow
players, He was a Irue Pioneer,
T o 111e I lenderson I'ClJllil\', tllank you for Illis Ilonor.
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